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CHAMPIONS OF THEIR SEX

Yostorclay'a Session of the State
Woman Suffragists.

HOW TO PURIFY THE BALLOT.

This ID lo lie Accomplished Ity J'lnc-

Inu
-

It lii tlio Hiuididl'ttie ( inntlcrI-
jnfit M | htH Ho-

ccptlon.
-

.

to All.
The delegates t o the Nebrnskn Woman'

Buff rngo association , which met nt the First
Methodist Episcopal church , Seventeenth
and Davenport streets , were called to order
nt 9. : a ) o'clock yesterday morning by the chair-
man , Mrs. C. H. Colby , of Hcatrice. At that
time there wore scarcely a dozen present ,

nnd these wore the orange badge of the W.-

S.

.

. A..with the words "E'inality to All. "
The chair , however, proceeded to business
by the appointment of tin committees on
credentials and resolutions. The members
of the former on credentials wcro na fol-

lows

¬

: Mrs. M. J. Kldridge , Lincoln ; MUs
Ida Edson , Omaha , and Mrs. M. I. llond.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Drury , Ponder ; Mrs. C. . C.-

23GH11

.

cy , Surprise : Mrs. O. A. Joslyn ,

Omaha ; Mrs. M. Holmes , Tcctimseh , and
Mrs. G. Wilson , Lincoln , wore appointed to
frame resolutions.-

Mrs.
.

. Colby then remarked that , as all
memberships had expired , those desiring to-

lieeomo members , or to renew their pledgej-
to the W , S. A. , should bo declared mcm-
C

-

TS on the payment of 50 coats initiation
ice.

The secretary , Mrs , M. I. Hond , then road
Iho minutes of the last meeting , which was
held nl representative hall , Lincoln , on the
evening of January ( , and which , on motion ,

were approved.
The plan nnd scope ot tlio national enroll-

ment
¬

committee was then briefly skutchcd ,

und nil were advised to give their names ,

that they might bo presented in petition to
the state legislature anil nt Washington for
woman's cnfr.itiehisement. There were
some 12,000 names which had already been
gathered and tabulated by counties , and it
was desired to increase tlie number. Mrs ,

Susan II. Anthony was then introduced , and
remarked that Nebraska stood second to
Ohio with its 111,000 signers in tlio noble cause
of woman's HiilTrago. Shu insinuated , how-
ever

¬

, tlmt Ohio hud had excellent opportu-
nities

¬

for colloe.ting these petitions ivt tlio ex-

Dosition
-

and other exhibitions which the del-

egates hero lacked. Allusion was made to-

tlio speeches of Senators Ulair of New
Hampshire , Dolph of Oregon , advocating
female suffrage. In conclusion she wished
till to enter heart and soul into this move-
ment

¬

and to advocate thu cause of all candi-
dates

¬

who were in favor ot giving the right
of vote and of sitting on juries to
women.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Arter , Kirkwooil , gaVe a very
graphic description of how women may tuko
part in politics and elevate the moral char-
iicter

-

of the male voters. She said that
many men had conic to her after election
and thanked her for her efforts in bringing
the women to the polls ; tlmt no ribald jests
or drunken blackguarding was heard.-

Mrs.
.

. Hitchcock , Fremont , president W. C.-

T.
.

. U. , then made n few remarks about the
progress of the cause in that city and how
they were able to secure the election of two
women to tlio school board. They hud put
up a candidate and made a hoiise-to-housu
canvass and the sentiment was so stroiic in
their favor that they received also the re-
publican

¬

nomination. 'I'llIK disgruntled the
'opposing male candidate who sought a nom-
ination at the hands of the democratic party. .

J> Ie was defeated by 4.1 votes ,

The delcg.itesto the convention reported
Tjy the committee on credentials are as fol-
lows

¬
: ftlrs. P. O. Hentley , Surprise , LJutlcr

county ; Mrs. Burton Parkes , Tekamah ,

Bent county ; Mrs. G. W. Drury , Ponder ,

Dakota county ; Miss Louise H. Angus , lie-
ntrico

-

, Gugo county ; Miss Jennie F. Holmes-
.Tecuiiisch

.

: Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock , president ,

W. C. T. U. , Fremont ; Mrs. M. J. Simpson ,
Madison county ; Mrs. Kara A. Wilson , Lin-
coln

¬

; Mrs. M. I. Bond , Lincoln ; Mrs. K. M.
Perkins , Lincoln ; Mrs. M. J. Eldredy , Lin-
coln

¬

; Mrs. Clara 13. Colby , Hcatrico ; Miss
Harriett Park , Leamu , Hont county ; Mrs.
George Scott , Sutton ; Mrs. M. C. Artur ,

. Kirk wood , Hrown county ; Mrs. G. A. Jos-
lyn , Mrs. C. M. Corbin , Maple Grove ; Miss
Josephine Ckafln nnd Julia H. liird ,

Miss Ida E. Kelson , Miss Sarah Moore , Lin-
coln

¬

; Airs. Agnes F. Freeman , Beatrice ;
Mrs. G. W. Clark , Omaha ; Miss Fannie E.
Downs , Aggie W. lioyce , Omaha ; Dr. Piui-
tcr

-

, M. J. Eldicdgo , Mrs. C. M. Woodward ,

Seward ; Miss Anthony , Mrs. U. I. Gilbert.
Omaha ; Miss M. F. Hiddcli , Chicago street.

The meeting reconvened at 1 : 'JO p. m.
Badges of membership of the state associa-
tion

¬

were distributed to members by Mrs.-
13Ird.

.

. These weio urged to purchase photo-
graphs of Mrs. Cady Stanton , Miss Stisah H ,

Anthony , Mrs. Llllio Devereux Blake , and
other noted woman suffragists , and this way
helping the cause and obtaining for them-
selves mementoes of the cause.-

Mrs.
.

. Eldrege, chairman of thu committed
on credentials , then announced that General
and Mrs. E. Estubrook. and Mrs. Dr. Dins-
moor , Omaha , should bo added to thu dele ¬

gates.
The election of officers was then proceeded

with , Mrs , C. B. Colby being elepted presi-
dent.

¬

.

Afternoon Houston.-
At

.

the afternoon session the following oft-
lcers

-
' were elected :

Mrs , C. B. Colby , Beatrice , president ;

Miss Isabel Bond , Lincoln , secretary ; Miss
Louise Blengu.s , Omaha , corresponding sec-
retary

¬

; Mrs. M. J. Eldredge , Lincoln , treas-
urer.

¬

.

The vice presidents , according to judicial
districts , are as follows :

First district , Mrs. Lucimla Russell , Te-

cumsolisecond
-

; , Dr. II. 1' . P.ilnter , Lincoln ;

Third , Mrs. Dr. Bailey , Omaha ; Fourth ,

Mra. Caroline Wye , Fremont ; Fifth and
and Sixth , Mrs. G. M. McDowell , Falrburg ;

Seventh , Mrs. .Tosla Terrell , Miidlson ;

Eighth , Mrs. Flora Cassull , Hastings ; Ninth ,

Mr . Lydn Boehno , Grand Island ; Tenth ,

Mrs. Nora Jones , Kearney ; Eleventh , Mrs ,

A. F, Pruitt , Arapahoe ; cast half district
Twelve , Mrs , M. C. Arter , Klrkerd ; west
half district Twelve , MUs Mary E. Smith ,

Chadron-
.At

.
II o'clock Miss Susan 13. Anthony do-

livorrd
-

un audress. I wnnt , shu said , to-

llrst make a few remarks about the vice pros-
dents.

-

( . Wo wiwit no llgtirehead In this asso-
ciation but those who wilt come down to the
hard work tliat is before them. I would KII-
Lgcst

-
the plan proposed uuine twenty years

ago by Messrs. Stoddart und Plllsbury and
nructisod to-day in Kansas. Lot each vice
president sou to it that each county of her
district is alive to the work of woman suf-
frage

¬

and the people are being educated by
live associations. Do not stop hero. Let
the good work go to the school districts ,

Mrs. Bird , of Maple Grove , has told us what
work has been accomplished in bur schoo
district , and can not this bo done by ener-
getic

¬

women nil through the statol Ihel
only trouble scums to be that women shrink
from this work because it is not fashionable ,

It Is becoming so popular , however, that it
will soon bo fashionable. U seems an cusy
matter to outline this on paper but it has its
dinicultic.-i for all women who have the trials
nnd troubles of a household to devote their
tiino to the development , education and en-

franchisement of women , The object of en-

franchisement
¬

is to bo nblo , with vastly lots
expenditure of time and money , to uccom-

the ends doslrod while dlsfnuichlhed.-
t

.

is not the men who are at fault , but u U
the fault of thu women who should ordain to
obtain tlila enfranchisement , to nccuro ju.t-
tlco

-

for themselves , I remember when Mln-
iiosota

-

obtained iho right to vote at school
elections. 1 was at Rochester , Minn. , at the
tlmo. The many thought that school sufTrago
amounted to nothing , but I will give you an-
example. . The board of education had re-
solved

-

to cut down the salaries of the funialo-
tcucbors from WO to $K . There wcro many
women who had a sister or a daughter who
wore thus affected. They uiada a house-to-
house canvass in the interest of two women
vaudldulos who wore elected , and the uicu-
stro

-

was defeated.
The spcakrcthon considered the question

from a political standpoint. 1 urn In favor ,
she said , of no party whatever. Wherever
there la a imm running-for congress , or any
other office , U ho in outspoken , or has do-
plurpd

-
himself In favor of womau

ho is tlio man tlmt I would KIVO my Bunport.
The discourse lasted ono hour ami llflcen-

minutes. .

A collection was then tnkoti up to defray
the pxpptnos of the convention.

The coiiiiniltee on resilutions then hnndcd-
in thy folloowint ; :

Whereas , Tlio.lecMnturelms thowidonbted-
Htjlit to ( 'runt municipal suffrage , mid this
form of ballot li c.iiicr to oiitaln , from tlio
fact Hint it ti not necessarily n permanent
concession ; therefore ,

Kosolvod , Thnt wo ninlto our special work
tlio effort to secure the passage of n hill from
tlio coming luj-Ulnturo Kivtni: inunlclp.il suf-
fr.ifo

-

to vomun-
.IJcsohed

.
, That wo urce the advocates of-

of woman tnifYrngo In till rlties to secure the
npiwlntmcnt of nollco imitronR-

.Kesolved
.

, That wo request the legislature
to Include the securing of statistics concern-
Inn wngo-rarnlnK women in the work of tlio
state btironn of labor.-
t'

.

Itcsolvcd , That tlio Woman * * Stiff race as-

sociation
¬

be iiuulu auxiliary to the national
orirnniiUion.-

Itcsolved
.

, That the women of Nebraska
nre not trtio to the best Interests of the
children when they fall to vote nt school

Kosolvcd. Thnt wo return our sincere
thanks to nil who Have so kindly aided In
milking this convention u success.

The following memorial was then road by-

Mra Wilson. Lincoln , mid was nftcrwarils
approved ami recommended to bo sent to the
governor :

To Ills Kxccllency , the Governor of No-

hraska
-

, the Ilonorablo John M. Thayer :

Honorable Sir : Uollevin that all
these United States , irrespective of sex , nro
born free mid equal with certain Innllcnablo
rights , mid that "thorc is wealth but life , "
tliat , country is richest which nourishes the
greatest number of noble unit happy human
beings , and believing that the best interests
of thu people comprising the state of No-

briiAlcu
-

ilcmniid the assistance of
women In tlio making mid executing
of laws , of which power the present
statutes deprive her. while holding her mncn-
ahlo

-

to law. Therefore we , the Woman KuC-

frago
-

association of Nebraska , in convention
assembled , do pray your excellency that In
your inaugural address at the opening of the
now term of ofllcc , which God la Ills inilnitu-
iwiver and wisdom has granted , you will rec-
ommend

¬

to the legislature the enactment of-

a statute granting municipal suffrage to the
women of Nebraska.-

ISIgned
.

) CI.AIIA H. Coi.uv , President.-
A

.

vote of thanks to Mr , and Mrs. Llnlngcr
for thflr kind invitation and cordial recep-
tion

¬

to tlio delegates nt the art exhibition was
then passed.

Immediately after the executive committee
met to lay out and plan the work of the com-
ing

¬

year.
The convention then adjourned.

The Ueceptlon.-
A

.
reception was tendered last night in the

parlors of the Puxton hotel by the association
to Mrs. Stantoa and Miss Anthony. There
wcro about one hundred IndiiM ami gentle-
men present to meet the National association
representatives. Mrs. Clara Colby presided
and after a few introductory remarks eulo-
gistic

¬

of the association's honored guests ,

she called upon Mr. C. S. Montgomery to ad-

dress
¬

the meeting. Mr. Montgomery said a
variety of pleasant things about the fair sex
anil their adaptability to engage in all the
social business and political questions of Uio
day on mi equal footing with man. Ho fur-
ther

¬

referred with much gratification to the
decrease in the prejudiced fooling that used
to exist ton years ago against the admission
of women to the suffrage and prophesied an
early consummation of the hopes of the suf-
frage

¬

association.-
At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Montgomery
speech , Mrs. Colby said : ' 'We are all proud
of Ml- . Montgomery iH-ceunso ho is a demo ¬

crat1 at wh'c'.i everybody laughed.
The Hcv. Mr. House was the next speaker ,

and his speech took a humorous turn. The
reverend gentleman's humor was derived
principally from a "roast" of the daily news-
JMpjrs

-
, the proprietors of which ho flatly

charged with distorting the truth to suit
their own ends when speaking of
the Woman's Suffrage association. Ho took
comfort , however , from a knowledge of the
fact that God was on the side of ttio associat-
ion.

¬

.

Lawyer Points then spoke upon the ques-
tion

¬

of woman's stiff ruga and gave it as his
opinion that the exclusion of the gontlcr sex :

from the franchise was Illegal.-
Mrs.

.

. Anthony delivered one of her charac-
teristic

¬

suec-ches explanatory of tlio hard-
ship

¬

that women had to contend against
now-a-days. She also advised the members
present to go on in their good work. Other
.speeches followed and the reception was pro-
nounced

¬

by those who ought to know , to
have been a great success-

.UKSUIIT

.

I < AN IQN'TKY FRAUDS.
Over MO.OOO Ac run Itcvcrt to tlio-

Government. .

Cheyenne , Wyo. , Dec. 4. fSpoelal Tolo-
llram

-

to Tun HIB: ] In the matter of fifty-
live descr. land entries lickl for cancellation
by tlio general land ofllce in June , HST , de-

cisions
¬

were rendered by the Cheyenne land
oftlco , to-day , cancelling tlfty-ono entries and
dismissing four. Hy this decision over thirty
thousand acres of agricultural lands revert
to the government. The entries wore
umdo for the interest of the
Union Cattle company , and the
Goshel Hale Irrigation company , by fortysix-
cntrymen , living in Now York , Now Jersey
and Massachusetts ; five in Wyoming , and
four whoso place of residence cannot bo-

found. . The cancellations were recommended
upon the report of u special agent of the land
olllce , who investigated the actual work done
at the time proof on the claims was made ,
and who found Hint very few ditches wcro
constructed , and those not adequate ) U ) irri-
gate

¬

and reclaim the land ; that the work of
reclamation was of a very Ilimsy and trilling
nature , and that the skeleton ditches , some
of which ran up hill , wore built solely
for the purpose of Droving up-
.At

.

tlio hearing in tlio local
land ofllce the defense made no light on the
merits of the case , but moved for their dis-

missal
¬

on' the ground that the land oDIco here
had no jurisdiction , which motion was over ¬

ruled. The defense will appeal their ease to-
llio general land oOlce , They admit that at
the time of final proof the lands in question
had not boon fully reclaimed , but olntiii they
wore acting In good faith , anil tlmt they
afterward made ample ditches and fully com-
plied with the law , which requires thorough
reclamation of lands by irrigation and the
raising of crops-

.lilalnt

.

) WillYiivu In Wailiiimton.
AUGUSTA , Me. , Ooc.I. . [Special Telegram

to Tim Lin.! : ] Mr. Hlalno has returned from
his New York trip. He will start for Wash-
ington

¬

about January 1. As ho has re-leased
his oloKunt homo in that city to Mr. Loiter ,

he will rout n modem hou o for the use of
his family , and later will build another house-
less expensive than the one ho now owns.
The stiitomont that ho will bucomo editor of-
a New York magazine Is pure bosh. He has
for u long tlmo contemplated an important
literary work.and will undertake it IIH soon as
lie bus the opportunity. It will be a book re-
lating to American political history. Ono of-
Mr. . Hlulno's most intimate frlonds says that
winlo no frtrmul offer has boon made , there
is good reason to bollovo that General Har-
rison

¬

will offer lilalne the place of secretary
of stato. _

The "Q" Iiyiiiiinitn Canon.
GENEVA , Iu. . , Dec. 4. [Spooi.il Telegram

to TIIK HUB. ] Tho'triulof the C. , H. ft Q.
dynamiters began hero to-day , with Judge
Wilson presiding. The defendants ' counsel
dIU not arrive from Chicago until 1 o'clock ,

and when the case was called they moved to
strike out either the twenty-six counts which
chnrgo conspiracy or the two , alleging that
the dcfondents contributed money for the
purchase of dynauuto with which to destroy
the property of thu railroad company. This
was promptly ovor-ruloJ , mid the soU'Ctlon-
of jurors began , and when the court ad-
journed

¬

for the day three had been agreed
upon.

A Corner In Nails-
.Prrrsnuuo

.

, Doc. 4. Within the past two
weeks Thomas O. Hoylo & Co. , iron brokers ,

have purchased r , r OQ kegs of mills , This
comprises thu greater part of nails In slock ui
the present tiino and virtually gives the firm
complete control of the nail market ,

Tlio UiissliinS-
T. . PKTKiisni'iui , Doc.I. . The minUterofH-

IUIIC.O states that the surplus in the Hus-
btan

-

treasury fur 1657 was 00,000,000 rouble* .

THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET ,

Two Mon Fall Qvor Embaukmonto
and Are Iiijurod.

SCHOOL BOARD -PROCEEDINGS-

.Vltltora

.

Council Proceedings The Q
Street Vlndtiot hot Denth'H loI-

ngs Packing Mittisn fttntls-
tics Notes ol' the City.-

ol'

.

the City Council.
When Mayor Kloano call"d the council to

order in Howli-y's hall Monday nlght.Messrs.-
McMillan

.

, Ha.vless , .Iqtter , .Smith , O'Kounto-
Uaffcrty

,

- , t'cnno and Uurko answered to the
roll call. The minutes of the prior meetings
wore read and approved. The finance coin-
mlttpo

-

reported fnvor.ibly on fifteen bill *

amounting to 1074.1H ) , which report was
adopted. The report of the polica judge for
November wan approved and the report was
adopted. The report was as follows : Ar-
rests , 90 ; drunk and disorderly , ! IS ; assault
and battery , 7 ; vagrant , 11 ; suspicious char-
acter

¬

, 9 ; disturbing the peace , 13 ; soiling
liquor without' license , 1 : the others tntscei-
lanuous.

-

. Of these -17 were dismissed. 'JO sent
to jail , 10 paid their lines , 7 vamosed thu city ,

bound over !) , skipped 2 , and 7 were given
time to leave. Kinos collected , WJ ; coats
paid , S77J. ) ; duo police fund , ? I7.

The communication of the First National
bank of Onmha , in regard to tlio assignment
of ( trading Contractor C. M. O'Uonovuu to
the batilt of all claims due from the city , was
referred to the council as a committee of the
whole.-

An
.

electric light was authorized nt Thirty-
third and Q streets.-

On
.

the report of the oommitteo the Q
street viaduct was awarded to the King Iron
and Hridgo company of Cleveland , O. , com-
plete

¬

for fill , ! WO. The figures for different
plans arc as follows : Viaduct complete ,

K"-.WO' ; for three instead of four and ono-

ilfthfoot
-

tubes for the Illty-foot span , MOO
less , or f *

'. ) ,- ( ) ) ; for Iron hand-rail on the
spans , only 5J , 'JOO , and for iron Joists on the
spans for the lloor of the driveway and
walks , ll00: ! , and the committee was au-
thorized

¬

to enter into a contract for the via ¬

duct. The same committee asked nnd was
granted time on sidewalks petitioned for till
grading be done.

The spce'taj committee reported in favor of
and on motion the request of ,lolm Condon-
WHS irraiitod to have the word "company"
left off his orders , etc.

Ordinance No. 103 , creating the oflico of
city weigher without salary , and authoriz-
ing

¬

the mayor to appoint with the consent of
the council , win read and on suspension of
the rules , was passed the second and third
reading. Ordinance No. 104 , fixing : i hy ¬

drant nt Thirty-second and H streets was
read and referred to the ordinance commit ¬

tee. Ordinance No. 1U( allowing a railroad
sidetrack to be laid across liellevuo avenue
w.is read and held over. Mr. McMillan
reported that the claim of the Omaha Loan
and Trust company for $3,8 ! ', ,3-l , had been
paid , and that John L. Webster would not
deduct anything from his bill for profes-
sional

¬

service of 050. Keport received and
the committee granted farther time.

The petition for a police telephone at
Albright ivas referred to thu police
committee. Tlio petitions of A. F.-

Itocsch
.

and J. A. Hurt forplumbing licenses ,
wcro referred to the plumbing committee.
The petition of Charles Splitt , to allow
Grader U. It. Stcw.srt to 1111 his sidewalk at-
Twentyaixtli and (T streets , Mr. Splitt
agreeing to pay all extra expenses , was re-
ferred

¬

to the street and alloy committee with
power to act. The petitions of A. Clary ,

Fred II. Myer and Hugh Mo.ynogh , to bo
appoint ell viaduct inspecto'-j , wore referred
to the committee on public buildings.-

Tlio
.

ordinance committee reported favora-
bly

¬

on ordinance Xo. 10) , authorizing hy-
drants

¬

on Twenty-fifth at O and P streets ,

and on suspension of the rules , was passed
llnally.-

.lames
.

. Morton & Son's' bill for $0 for lan-
terns

¬

was reported , adversely , and time was
granted.

Patrick Rowley's offer of n jail room in-

tlio basement of nls building for two years
nt $1 per year was accepted. The finance
committee will advertise live days for uids to-
rchiovo the jail into the Howloy buildini ; .

Treasurer Thomas Geary's' November re-
port

¬

was read and referred to the tinanco
committee , as follows. '

OKXKIUL FUXl ) .

On baud November 1. 9 842 03
Received from Inspector. 03 U-
OUccelvcd from refunding bonds. . . . 35,11'J I5!

Total. *30,017 M
Paid in warrants.WVJ47 Wl

Set aside. 5,000 00
$29Mr S-

OHalancoon hand. 0-IJ9, ( f 7-

On hand November 'M. $ 15'J 54
Street and sidewalk fund. 475
Special grading tax. 19 71

Total $ 177 00-

sunooi , ruMi ,

On hand November 1 $1' >,401 41-

Ueceived licenses 77 00

Total SUMS ,'! 41
Paid school orders 4,118 85-

Halanco ?Ir.33l,
( J

M1SUKLIANHOUS. .

Interest set aside $ 2-lOJ 00-

faKWKIl I'UMl-
.Heccivcd

.

?25C01 00-

Paidout 8,818, O-

UUalance ? li,181! , 01
men A >; I > WATUII nfi .

On hand $ 3 "00 IK )
Paid ( it ! 50

Balance S 11,1C3 50

Total amount In treasurer's hands. | ! i,7i5! liT1

The city i-lork road a report of the funded
bond indebtedness. Warrants were authori-
zed

¬

to bo drawn on the general fund for all
out-standing claims up to September 11 ,
1SSS. Treasurer Geary was directed to draw
on N. W , Harris & Co. , with certificates at-

tachedor
¬

the balance of the sewe.r fund.
17150. Warrants on the lire and water fund
were authorised for claims allowed. A side-
walk

¬

on the south sldo of Q ntrcct from
Thlrty-flr.st to Thirty-third street was or-
dered.

¬

. Assistant Clerk Uyan will bo retained
u month longer. A stove for the treasurer's
ofllco was authorised. The oflico lor the city
attorney was referred to the finance commit-
tee

¬

to report at the next meeting.
John t Kitcliliart's offer to lot the old

Club house on Twenty-sixth street for the
fire company ut3! ! per month was referred
to the tire and water dtmimitloo. The re-
quest

¬

of Scavenger Hayes to liuvo .100 copies
or ordinance 71 printed for distribution , was
referred to thu printing committee. The
health committee was directed to HOC to the
Albright run nuisance.-

Thu
.

mayor appointed J. M. Glbbs weigh-
muster , who was confirmed-

.Klghtysix
.

bills , amounting to Jin.aSJl.nO ,

were road'and raforrod' to the finance com ¬

mittee. Adjourned to meet Monday , Decem-
ber

¬

10 , ut 7:1)0: ) p. m-

.I'aokliic
.

lloiicc Notes nnd Statistics.
The following is the ofllclal report for the

past wcok in the packing house slaughtering
and shipments :

Houses. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. Calves
Hammond & Co. 'J,8'J3 1-lfll IS !

Swift & Co 8liS! 1,170 W-

Onmha Co 7tf, ! ! ! . ,
Armour & Co. . . 7,87'J 005

Totals.18183, 4,251, 1,333 03-

At Hammond's The switch , from the IC-
xcliango

-

crossing at the opening of tlio V to
the rear of the Hammond packing house , is
being graded aud will soon bo ready for the
ties und track. Sovcnty-sovuu cars of pro-
duals wore shipped last week-

.At
.

Swift & Co.'s Sixty-three car loada of
meats worq shipped last weuk. Hog buying
was commenced to-day and the first killing
will bo done to-morrow morning , for some
days not more than 400 or 500 hogs a day will
bo killed , A line wide , wooden driveway-
hus been constructed loading from Q street
down toward the olllco. An ice elevator has
been constructed the new ice houses west
of the shunt track. The dynamo bus becil
removed to aud sot In the engine room und
on trial was found to work perfectly.-

At
.

Armour-Cudahy's Ono hundred and
one cars of packing-house products
wcro shipped during last wcok. Michael
Cudahy and Engineer John Houchcr
arrived veslorday from Chicago and are giv-
ing

¬

tuolr attention to the worlc of ropalrluu

the damage done by the (Ire , Assistant
Mnnnpcr J.iinoa Is ill and confined
to his room. The work of paving Thirty-
third street will' bo fotnmctifod tomorrow-
morning. . A hirmnforj-o of hands and team *

tire tit work preparing for the pavers. The
street Is being grade 1 , tliou rolled , and
about a foot of line sand is being spread ba-
fore the Colorado .nandstono will bo sol.
The paving of I,, strout will bo completed at-

once. . Hepalrs sufficient to begin killing
hogs again will bornnrto by Tuesday and the
slaughtering wlllr be commenced during
Tuesday iitlcrnoon oc Wednesday morning.-
At

.

the Omaha company's only fifty-seven
carloads were shipped last week. More
would have been shipped to till orders if the
cars could have boon procure-

d.ProceedInjti

.

nf tliu School Hoard ,

The regular montUU mooting of the school
board was hold In the high sihool building
Motfday afternoon , with President Poraons ,

Secretory Carroll and Messrs , MucMurphy ,

Van Alton , llobiin and Uynti present. The
minutes of the previous mooting wcro read
add approved.

The holiday vacation was llxod from De-

cember
¬

21 , ISSS , to January 2 , ISS9.

The approved bills heretofore published in
Tin : 13KB were reported approved and on
motion orders were directed to bo drawn for
the same ,

Hills aggrouatlng SUKV-iH wore approved ,

road nnd orders directed lo be drawn for thu-
siiinuas follows : Star Union Lumber run-
puny , * W.ii; ; A. W. Hibbard , 11.51) ; Her-
man Kobert , ? 1'J ; 1. 1. Murphy , $ . 4.tiO ;

Hruini & ( . 'urpetitor. t-l.fl ) ; J. H. Payton. ?J ;

.lohn S. CmillUldlir.iJ7, ; P , S. Casey , SW.CO ;

G. Ucutlier. SlOJ.l'l' ; Homo Insurance com-
pany

¬

, $12 ; Howlaiid'.t Hrudford , flOS.io; ( ex-
cept

-

7.10 to bo vorillod ) ; Win. A. Anderson ,

8lil2S. mi 1 W. K. Dudley , Sin. Tlio hi Is of-
Wilinoro Davis for M.50 and Davis & Jacobs
for ?7.S ( ) wcro referreil back for correction.
The grading bill of John Condon for SiOO was
referred to J. C. Carroll to ascertain if the
district be liable , and if so , with power to-

settle. . W. E. Kploy's bill for $5 was referreil-
to David Hoban to examine.

The report of Superintendent A. A. Mini-
roe on the teachers was read , Miss Gertrude
Glasgow's salary was tlxed at $.' 5 per month.
The application ol Miss Mugglo Slicpard for
a jiositlon a.s n teacher , was filed.

The salary of the secretary was llxed at
$100 a year-

.Treasurer
.

Thomas Glory's report was road
and John A. MacMurphy was appointed a
committed to examine the same.-

Tlio
.

question of music was postponed till
next year. Adjourned.

Notes About tlio City.-
J.

.
. N. Mackcy has been civon the contract

to finish tho'.Ncbraskn Savings bank building ,

and commenced work at l.oVlook yesterday
afternoon. Nothing except bad weather will
keep him from completing the work on time.

The Coledonian reception and ball will be-
held Thursday evening , the tilth. The
reception will bo opened by an address by
the Itov. Itobort L. Wheeler , and will bo
enlivened by some Scottish national music
and amusements.

The Shakespeare club will meet Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mr. Samuel P-
.Urigham

.

, No. 2,413 N street.-
H.

.

. Kobort had n valuable dog killed by the
ears near the Uxchango crossing Monday.

The lirstelectric light lamp was hung at-
stock yards dump yesterday morning.-

T.

.

. 1. Carpenter has returned from Wayne ,

and D. S. Curtiss , has gone to Valparaiso ,

Indiana ,

Horace G. James , editor and proprietor of-

a Groeloy paper , npeul Sunday in thu city
thn guest of friends. .1

Agent N. U. Cheek , Of the Burlington and
Missouri Hlvcr rnilroall company , with his
family , has gone 'to the Pacific slope for a-

month's' jaunt.
The La Veto club will moot in Dr. Smith's

office , Saxe block, Wednesday evening.-
Tlio

.

Presbyterian Ladic.V Aid society will
meet Saturday nftornorm at the resldotrco oC-

Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Hayward , Twenty-fifth
mid 13 streets , ,

'

Andrew Mahoney, of this city , Saturday
wont over to Council UlulTs , and took out a
license to wed Miao Lizzie

Miss Cora H.'Smith has arrived from
Washington , D. O ' .to"spend the winter with
her brother. . "

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carl ¬

son , aged fifteen y irs , residing in the south-
western

¬

part of the city; ilied at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning of pleur6pnoumonia.-

A

.
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.

Number of "Witnesses Kxniiilned-
Jloforo tin ; I'nrnell Coiniiif.saion.

LONDON , Dec. 4. On the reassembling of
the Parnell commission to-day the authors of
the placard , made public lus l week , conven-
ing

¬

a public meeting to hear addresses by
two witnesses who appeared for tlio Times ,

presented themselves in court and made an
apology , which was accepted. A man named
Kcllancr testified that ho was compelled to
swear loyalty to the league nnd that ho would
quit the employment of "any farmer who was
then under boycott. Another witness
named O'Connor' testilioil that he was in-

duced
¬

to join the inner circle of the league
with promises ol pay for doing almost noth-
ing

¬

, The circle which' ho joined was known
as "Tho Boys. " Witness took part in the
moonlight expeditions of "Tlio Hoys , " carry-
ing

¬

guns and revolvers. Timothy Horan ,

secretary of the branch of the league , paid
witness and nine others six: shillings each on-

tlie occasion of ono outrage. Timothy Har-
rington

¬

promised to pay witness and others
their own price if they would secure the
election of ono Mc&weeny , member of the
league , as poor law guardian.-

He
.

iustructcd them not to kill voter.) , but
only to frighten them and compel them to
sign voting pupor.s. Those who refused
wore coerced and compelled to sign. Har-
rington

¬

paid the witn s t 7. All thu mem-
bers

¬

of the inner circle belonged to the
league. *

Sir Charles Uussoll stated that as there
was no intimation that the witness would bo
called upon to gh'O evidence , he must post-
pone

-

his crons-oxamination , and further
cross-examination was postponed ,

Congressional CommitteeW-
ABIIINOTOX

-* .

, Dec. 4. At its meeting thU
morning the senate finance commlttco briefly
considered iho tariff bill , which Mr. Allison
announced yesterday ho would call up to-

day
¬

, and also informally took into considera-
tion Mr. Sherman's' bill to declare unlawful
trusts and combinations in restraint of trade
und production , which was reported with
amendments to thu sunatu In September.

Chairman Hlunchard , of thu house com-

mittee
¬

ou rivers and harbors , callo'l a meet-
in

-

!,' > f the committee for this morning , but a.s-

no quorum was secured , the members simply
talked over the situation , ] t is tlio intention
of the committee to immediately begin the
preparation of the river and harbor bill and
work on It from day to day in order to
report it to the hou o before the holiday !) .

AVostorn t oi iil ClinnuoH.-
WASiiiJfOTOjf

.

, DQC. 4. [Sppelal Telegram
to Tin : HHK.I The following Nebraska post-
masters

¬

have b on appointed : Thomas
Winter , Hayard , ''Cheyenne county , vice
Robert N , Sento-lcy. , resigned ; John A ,

Honeycutt , Hnujfur.isc , Key a Palm county ,

vice Jacob M. Saiitlii resigned ,

The postofllco at' fslulmrock , Holt county ,

will bo discontinued'' from December 18 , as
the oflico Is not ncwlodj

John Muller has been appointed postmaster
at Coldwater , Corro Gprdo county , la , , vice
William Keenan , resigned ,

Postofllcca have been established at Edna ,

Lynn countv , K. Willis as post-
master

¬

, and at WuUbAppanoosc county ,

with Ed Walsh as iktstmustcr.-

A

.

NHVV Trustee Appointed ,

PiTWiiL'iio , Dec. 4. In tlio United States
court to-day J. N. Hutclilnson , of Now Vork.
was appointed truitoo of the various mort-
gages

¬

of the Pittsburg , Kort Wayne A Chi-
cago

¬

railroad company , to succeed George
W. Cass and Samuel J , Tildon-

.CrtiBlioU

.

liy a Falling Wall.
LONDON , Out. , Dec. 4. This afternoon the

southern wall of the McCleury company's
building , loft standing lifter the recent fires ,

fell in on a gang of workmen. Two were
fatally injured , and twelve , others received
more or loss sorlous cuts ,

A Destructive III nc.N-

KVV
.

OjiuiAJ-s , Deo. 4. A lire this after-
noon

¬

destroyed the building occupied by

THH COUUTS-

.tfnlloil

.

.Stntoi.-
In

.

the cato of Parker V9 Wilso'i the Jury
returned a "special finding" verdict. This
ine.ins that they hive decided in regard to
certain facts and lonvo U to the court to de-

cide thu points of law involved In the find ¬

ing. It really amounts to a verdict for the
plaintiff , who will obtain possession of 100
acres of land in KichanUnn county.

The case of IJoook vs Uay has gone to the
Jury.

The demurrer case of Klmondorf & Wotto-
vs J. L. Miles et ul , involving over f 1,000 , has
been taken under advisement by the court.

William M. Cillins yesterday asked that
his suit against Dennis Cunningham bo dis-
missed. . The request was granted-

.OUtrlot.

.

.

Carrie E. Sizer sues for a dissolution of
her marriage ties with D.inlol A. , her hus-
band , The parties were married December
IS , 1S7 , ) , nnd there 19 isr.uo to the marriage ,

ono child , Carrie M. Sizer , aged tea ye.irs ,

Desertion since the year 1833 Is the ground
of the plnlntiff's petition.-

U.

.

II. Hall , administrator of the estate of
Henry O'Ni'ill , deceased , has petitioned the
court for permission to Boll certain real es-

tate hnlonging to deceased , for the purpose
of p.iying on" .sundry Indebtedness.-

MM.
.

. Anna O'Neill , widow , waives her
right of dower in this case.

Edward W. ilutohiiison prays for a di-

vorce
¬

from hla wife , lildnra E. Hutcbinson.-
Tliu

.

marriage of prtitlmior and defendant
was consummated inSaundor.s county , Neb. ,
on November 5 , ISs'i , and there is ono child ,

aged two years , issue to the miirriago.-
Mr.

.

. llutchinson in his petition says
his wife has made his life unbear-
able

¬

since their marriage and nlio that on or
about the months of Derombor , H'Ci , or Jan-
uary

¬

, 18-I1* , the defendant , regardless of her
duties as a wife , abused her marital rela-
tions mid did unlawfully take certain medi-
cines

¬

for the purpose of procuring an abort-
ion.

¬

.

Judge Wnkclo.v Is confined to his residence
with a severe attack of plcurlsv ,

Heforc Judge llopewell , J. L. Hlce & Co.
seek to recover from Mrs. Louisa Hilliko
the sum of $1,101 , as damages fora breach of
contract entered into between the several
parlies. The case is not concluded.

Judge Doaur- was engaged the whole of
yesterday in the investigation of the case of-
Fitzmmirlco va. the Omaha Holt railway
company. The arguments are not completed.

Judge ( SrolT was engaged yesterday after-
noon

¬

in hearing the case of Sarah J. Me.Men-
muy

-

vs Albert N. Sullivan et al. Plaintiff
asks for damage in the sum of M.OOJ und in-
terest

¬

from Fubruury 2 , 1SSO.
The Fidelity Oil company has entered no-

tion
¬

against Edward Ainscowfor the price of
one barrel of oil of the value of S3MO. This
suit is brought upon an appeal from .1 ustlcJ-
Morrison's court , whuro Alnscow was ad-
Judged

-
a verdict. _ ____

County.-
George.I.

.

. Paul has entered suit against
William Gibson for the recovery of $300 al-

leged
¬

to bo duo from a promisory note dated
March 17 , 1SSS. given in payment for S.iOO

worth of stock in the "Venezuela Improve-
ment

¬

company. "
Luzer Mi-own sues Jules Horzon el al for

payment of ? :&) with costs added , and inter-
est

¬

iroin December I , IS S-

.Tln

.

I'olici ; Court.
James Crandall , employed at the Union Pn-

cillc
-

shops , appeared before Judge Uorku yes-
terday

¬

to answer th" charge of creating a
disturbance in the street night school.
Crandall , in company with Charles Gillan , a
plumber , procured several bottles of cham-
pagne

¬

, most of which they drank. With two
remaining bottles , they entered the school
and took their seats among the other pupils.
They then each produced a bottle of wine
and planted it in front of them. The teacher
objected to tlii.s and the would-bo pupils be-

ciiiuo
-

obnoxious , going so far na to ask the
teachers to drink. The police were called
and Officer Schoop appeared on the
scone. When the boys saw the off-
icer they ran up an alley , Schoop-
following. . In the chase Schoop fell into a
ditch and severely injured bis Hliouledr. An-
other

¬

officer took up the pursuit and captured
Crandall. The other man escaped. The
prisoner claimed to bo sixteen years old and
said ( hut his friend Gillan was twenty. Peo-
ple

¬

who know the two giddy youths assert
that they tire both over twenty-one years old.
Judge Herka administered a severe rebuke
to Crandall and lined him $15 and costs.

Lincoln Dubois. John King , Frank Ifinney ,
Charles Morrison and Jim ivoiilt were all
arrested yesterday in the Third ward lor
illegal votinir nnd bribery. King was re-
leased

¬

on aSJOO bond furnished by Pat Ford-
.Klnnoy

.

and Morrison were released on a
bond in the same amount , furnished by Mr-
.Withroiit.

.

. The prisoners will have a hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Uorka this afternoon..-
losie

.

. Hurley , an inhabitant of the burnt
district , was arrested last" night charged
with stealing a watch mid chain with other
valuables from Henry Olson. The latter
visited .Tosti' in her abode and .she relieved
him of Ills valuables. Moth are occupying
apartments in the city jiul-

.AMUSKUKNl'S.

.

.

The popularity of Sol Smith Russell was
amply attested by the largo audicnuo that
witnessed at Hoyd's opera house last night
the first production m this city of "A Poor
Kelntlon. " The play is a uniiiuo production ,

not wholly now as to all of its features , and
not free from Improbable situations , but
possessing throughout a strong human inter-
est

¬

, with much quaint and homely humor ,

and at least one character , Noah Vale ,

assumed by Mr , Hussoll , which is
essentially original on ttio stage ,

though his counterpart In real life has been
legion. Vale has a genius for invention , and
after years of toil and privation has per-
fected

¬

u machine in which ho believes there
is a fortune. Ho goes to Roderick Fnyo ,

n wealthy mail with u wicked partner , to ne-

gotiate
¬

for the sale of his machine , taking
with him a drawing of it. Ovuivomu by
hunger while alone In the house of Fnyo ho
faints , and while in that condition the
wicked partncr.cJosoph Slcrrctt , robs him of-

tlie drawing which shows the plan of tlio
machine , The serious business of tlio
play editors about this incident , mid the vil-
laiii

-
in the character of Storrott i.s fully de-

veloped.
¬

. Vale takes his loss philosophically
ami his humor Hews on as before. Mr. HU-
Hscll'n

-

method is irresistible , and this itiltu| as
much us iho wit of the author set down for
him kept the audience in the best possible
mood. At the close of the llrst act he was
called before the curtain and in his own pe-

culiar
¬

style acknowledged the compliment.
Certainly the character could not iiavfo boon
bettor fitted to the actor , and the Noah
Vale of Mr Russell seems likely to become
as widely popular as tlio Colonel Sellers , of
the late John Itaymond. A good deal of
popular favor wax deservedly extended to
the Dolly Fuyc , of Miss Florence Field , and
the "Scollops" of Moiri Osbtirn merits n
word of cotntnemlation. "Cute" Is the word
to describe the Juveniles , Master Crisp anil-

Aila Terry. The Jasper Stcrniti of llyon
Douglas was n creditable imper.onatlon ,

The play was received with hearty manifes-
tations of favor ,

.T
Fatnl ll'il( ' In Virginia.C-

IMTTAXOOIH
.

, Toiin. , Dec.I. . [Special
Telegram to Tnu HHK. Word comes from
Joncsvllle , Leu county , Va. , that nearly all
the business houses and many dwellings
there wore burned Friday night. The losses
aggregate floo.OUO. Yesterday Henry Hal-
iow

-

, nno of the heaviest IOMCIM , charged Dan
und Horry Craig with starting the oonHiigni-
lion.

-

. In tlio Hi-lit that ensued Dan Craig
was killed and his brother mortally wounded ,

A H lull-Up .Manon Suicide * ,

TIIOV , N. V. , Dec. 4. Theodora K. Hazlo-
hurst , past grand commander Qf the grand
cominundur.v. Knights Templar, of the state
of Now Vork , Hint and killed lilmsolf this
morning.

The doctors are of the opinion that death
resulted from accidental shooting.

Small l-'lro at Grand Inland.-
GIUKD

.

liiiMNi ) , Nub , , Dec. 4. [ Special
to Tin : Hun. ] A fire occurred In ttio dry
goods storu of John D. Cowiu lant evening
about 0 o'clock , but owing to the ready ro-
r.ponso

-

of the tlreuien it was extinguished be-

fore
<

it had gained much headway. The loss
was small aim fully covered by insurance-

.Thn

.

Weather IndlaatloiiH.
For Nebraska , Iowa aud Dakota : Fair ,

colder , northeasterly wludj.

What Is Catarrh
Catarrh l n Innitmnmtlnn of HIP nmrom mom-

brand'
-

, ntiil mnr affect ifca lie.vl , HiMut. t mncli ,

brtwol'orlilnil.lof Itnl r , I.irrli of tlio lion.t Is tlio-
nitnl common , nfieiirnniiru on t grmluallr IlinUt
lima ilrni imi.l tipfort ) Hie nnltiHt or tliu tmuulo is-

iKH* ftctl Cnliurh u ninvvl ij roM. or sneroi"
Inn of coI.M , comtilDctl wltli Imp-ire tilnivl. II' leo l

symi tonniuo fullm Mnnillu iit In tlio fimiliPikil.ilnr
MOM In tln > niun nml hack |mrt of Nit tlir ntnmlnil-
laiitrcoAlilo dlsclmrco troiti tlio nn a. When Iho-
iincufi ) KMU n Hun hold n ml borumo ctirunlo , U U-

ilcrolnp Into con timptlon. The orrn-
Inllinicil ninl rod , thorn I' iltrobhlna In Iho

temples , Minilmimii o < In the our * . licvl.irlip , capri-
eliim niipolltc. niul . nmotlmp loj of son o of viuvll
and hearing , llnof * Sursnimrllln n tlio ivintMr for
till' over Inrro.iiltiit innliulr. II ntlHckt tit onca Iho-
Rnurroor tlio ill tM ol y purlfrlnitninl iMirlctilnu dm
Mood , wlilcli , us It ro.U'hoa the ilollfalo IUHVIIMS of
the mucous inonilinno toothr * nnd ix'Iniilils tlu-
tl' uc , Klvlnu tlioni triulotioy In licnltli liistoml nf
UlsotMinililllnimol.v: . urliiK the iitrarlloti. At tiio

iiiic Ilinn lloo.l K Mir iinrillii| UtilM' up tlio wluilo-
sysloui mid nmko oito foci ns If iiiado nncw.

arsaparilla
Sohl y nil ilniKiil ti. SI ; i u fur $"

. l'rvinrcil| only
by C. 1. IIOOIIA TO. , lowull. Mini-

.1OO

.

Do.ox One

YKSTKKDAY'S KMiCTION.-

A

.

Ijljjht Vote anil n Quint Day in Most
ol' tlio AViird4.

The councilman elected yesterday are us
follows :

First Ward Thomas Lowry , D.
Second Ward Frank Kaspar , U.
Third Ward Patrick Ford , D.
Fourth Ward D. II. Wheeler , U.
Fifth Ward Edward O'Connor , D.
Sixth Ward W. II. Shriver , U.
Seventh Ward-Charles L. ChatTo , U.
Eighth Ward A. H. Sanders , R.
Ninth Ward (J. H. Davis , U.

Tin ; Hoturim.
The result In the various wards is as fol-

lows
¬

:

nitsTvuu .

Lowry , llrst district 4iu , second fit3! , third
170. Total 1111.

Kelley , llr.st district 52 , second 119 , third
77. Total'J IS-

.Lowry's
.

majority , 1'17-

.SECOND

' .

w.iunv-
Kaspar , llrst district f >3 , second 233. To-

tal b3-
1.Donnelly

.

, first district 513 , second 233.
Total 740-

.Kaspar'B
.

majority , 7.1-

.TIIIIIU
.

WAIIII.
Ford , First district 'JJS , Second 501 total

8SO.
Maul , First district 2.13 , Second 1)53) total

oit.Ford's
:

majority 270.-

VOUIITII
.

WAItll.
Wheeler , First district 430 , Second 337

total 77U-

.Lnmlroek
.

, First district 23'J , Second 310
total 115.

Wheeler's majority 21-
8.rnrii

.

w.nn.-
O'Connor

.

, First district -103 , Second 35.1
total 788.

Redman , First district "W , Second 3S3
lot : l 1.1 ! ) .

Holbrook , First district 7, Second 13 total

O'Connor's' plurality IS' ) .

SIXTH WAIII-
I.Shriver

.

, First district 521 , Second Oi total
01:1.:

Siovers , First district 47$ , Second 01 total
.Mi'.) .

Shriver's majority 41-

.MVIXTII
.

: : w.utn-
.Chaffe

.

, First district , 'JK( ) ; second , 133
Total 413.

Denis , F'irst district , 13.1 ; second , 09
Total 2s

.Gal'.ighor
I.

' , First district , 1 ; second , 0.
Chnffo's plurality , 1,1 !) .

KIOIIT WAIII ) .

Sanders , First district , 221 ; second , 430
Total CM-

.Stephcnson
.

, First district , 199 : second ,
13- ! Total 337.

Sanders' majority , 317.
SIXTH WARD.

Davis ; First district , 230 ; second , 121
Total 407-

.Gibbon.
.

. First district , 123 ; second , 177
Total 300.

Davis' majority , 107.

The Dcntli lleonrd.-
ST

.

, PuTKitsiiruB , Dee. 4. Admiral Chcstn-
koff

-

, minister of marine , is dead.

Arc Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Slrcncth , 1'urity' nnd Fastness , None others

are just as good. Uewarc of Imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

(jive poor , weak , crocky colors.

30 coloro ; 10 cents each
Send postal for Dye Hook , Sample Card , dir ctioni

for coloring I'liuloi. , making tlie finest InV or Ululng

((10 els. a cU3tl| ) , etc. Sold by Druggists or by-

VELLS , FUCHARDSOH & CO. , Burlington , VI.

For Gilding or Draining Fancy ArtlUei , USE

,

Qald. Silver , Urorue , Copper. Only 10 Centi ,

Toruprcrnt roars 1 IIHTO I'pcn' tMiititcl with tti-
torrltily dl'nurponhlo ll < o o. rnlarrti. 1 look Itood'n-

itrapatUU!- the Tor ; o < i TOMiltt. U cured in a-

riliairoiitinnil lr | iiiMBin| i ihnvit , nnd MulToJ-
up feolinuU lui nl i lioinvl| mjr niollior , whohM-
Inkfii It for run il.mn late oi tipnitlt nnd Milnor
Iroulilo 1 rocinmidi.i II.014 Snr ipullI lo all in-
nKno.linrdiolnv. . ' Mns. 8 1) . HBSTiirnlnnm.Conn.-

Till'
.

corillli' ' lint I a' cured of n Imd ci9 oC-

mtnrrli by Hoo.1'Han np llln two jeiti KO.-

V
."

. II. NovK.4 , .

< Jood"-

tlinra uffi rtM with c.ilurrh In my lipad for yotr' ,

nnd paid nut linnilrvd' of dollar' fnr nuvllolno' . but
Imto horplofnro rvvplvod only tcnii'or.iry roller ,
lloiuts Nir niiullln] linlppd mo K.I inurli tlmt tnrI-
'ntHrrli l nearly cured , the wiMknp" of my body ( f-

nllsono. . liiyitiic| | tltPl'Koid lufirl , I ( col Ilko (in-
nlherior

-

on. lloiv, (*nr niarllln| l thn l o t modi-
rlno

-

hnvo over tnt-pn , nnd Uio only nno llmt lift'-
il'inc mo | ti rtiiim: nt K 0i1 , " Mils. , . t'r.NMMIIIAM ,
I'mvldi'noo. It. 1 ,

"lloor Snr :ipnnllf hopi| | mo nioro for
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tins WmtM'way Convent ! .1-

1.CllH'voo
.

, Dec.I.I.A prollminary meeting
nf the waterway convention dole nteH was
held this morning. The general tenor ol
opinion of all thu speakers was opposition to
any plan of disposing of Chicago's sewngu-
by means of iho Desphiines mid Illinois
rivers , which did not involve tlio building ot-

n ship canal and the use of the ennnl for tha
disposal ( if the sewnge. Different dele-
gates reiterated their decision not. to vote for
any solution fur tlio disposal of Clucugo't
sewage unless it iiivolveil its disposal
through a ship eanal with a nuflicioiitly
strong current to carry It through to the
Mississippi-

.At
.

the. conference in the nltornoon a largo
number ot deljj.rat's( from cities along the
route of the proposed wat i way appeared
before Inn commission. The speeehes wore
not different in nny narticiihir from those
made at the preliminary meeting. A ronolu-
lion was privieiited from the Peoriti board of
trade , protesting against tlio continuance ot
the flowing of tlie Chicago sewage down the
Illinois river. It approves of the stops taken
to secure the construction of the waterway
recommended by the convention of October.-
Ibb7

.

, and is opposed to any modification of
the proposed work that Is not approved and
advised by the government engineers now
engaged In a preliminary survey. The asso-
ciation

¬

is opposed to nny project by which
any of the sewage of Chicago can be
made to How lust Peoria unless by montm-
of the waterway , as Is proposed by thu
aforesaid improvenunit. Tlie Peoria delega-
tion also introduced n resolution favoring
giving Chicago permission to cut u channel
at its own expense , to Joliet , capable of Mow-
ing not less than 00,000 cubic feet of water
per minute from Lake Michigan to tlio Dos-
plumes rivnr , said channel to bo not ICRA

than 22 feet in depth , MO feet in width , and
with a current not to exceed throe milo.s per
hour ; only Hie ordinary house sewage of the
city to bo allowed therein , and whenever the
general government shall proceed to the im-
provement

¬

of the Dospluinos and Illinois
rivers mud channel or canal to bo turned over
to the general government for navigation
purposes.-

Tno
.

following resolutions were then Intro-
duced

¬

by A. Lynch , of Ottawa :

It is the .seihu of the representatives of the
cities and towns on the Illinois rlvor repre-
sented

¬

at this meeting , that they will opposa
any proposition from Chicago for the dis-
posal

¬

of its sewage that will not bo coupled
with the possitlvu assurance that the chan-
nel

¬

proposed to bo constructed for the pur-
pose

¬

shall ln of such construction and water
capacity as will make it In all respects part
of the great waterway proposed to oonnoot
the lakes with the MlasKsljipI river.

That wo will fnvor such legislation only ns
will be agreeable to the sentiments expressed
in the foregoup! resolution.

Ebon J. Ward oiTurcd an amendment that
the channel shall bu not leas than 100 foot
wide nor 22 feet deep , nnd have a flow at all
times of not kss than 000,000 cubic feet per
minute.-

A
.

heated dobnto ensued , some of the dele-
gates

¬

holding that thu resolution would em-

barrass
¬

thu commission , while sevnral
thought they hud to i-omo to Chicago to in-

struct
¬

thu commission. Whllo thu dobtito
was going on many loft for home , anil when
the motion was mil only fifteen remained.
Those all voted aye and the resolution and
nini-ndmerts were carried.
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Thus the ' 'Mustang" conquers pain ,

Makes RAAN or BEAST well again !
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